Effects of a daily feeding-restriction on the reproductive and development toxicity parameters in female rats.
On the assumption of that the oral administration of an acid-unstable test compound into the empty stomach could enhance the systemic exposure to the test compound, the non-pregnant and pregnant rats had free access to the diet only for five hours per day. Female rats under the restricted feeding for a period of 21 days took diet at two thirds of the daily food-intake by the control animals, and lost their weight more than 10%. The vaginal smear test in these animals revealed a prolonged estrous cycle and diestrous period over four days. On the other hand, the restricted feeding from Day 0 to Day 17 of gestation suppressed the weight gain of pregnant animals but did not cause any significant influence upon the litter data, incidence of external anomalies or fetal skeletal development. The restricted feeding from Day 0 of gestation to Day 7 of lactation seriously disturbed the nursing behavior and the growth of offspring. These results suggested that the dosing method under the above-mentioned restricted feeding might be applicable to the teratology study but could not be applied to the fertility study nor to the peri- and post-natal study.